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THE Fifth Audltor: )or the United
Mates. on Monday of butweek, pro-
moted Men Helen Goodwin, of New
York, Mni. SusanO'Sullivan, ofhias
suchusetta, and Mks J. E. • Jennings,
of Wisconsin, from copyists in his-
DeFirtment, tofirst class Oerkships.
They parsed the sameeritia-exam-
inatknis satotheir qualifications, to
which male ripplicants for clerkships
are subjected. Woman's rights are

.p.zpected in thevariousDepartments
fof the Government at Washington.

Tun President hat been of
notified that the young Russian
Grand Duke Alexis will visit this
country about the find ofSeptember.
The•fleet which is toconvey,his Im-
perial liighne® tothese shone, will
land atthe port of New York. &v-
-em! of the prominent citizens of the
metropolis have undertaken to•glve
a reception to the Royal visitor In
keeping with his high dignity, and
thatoftheEmpire State.

TitsDemocracy, asa general thing,
do not' take kindly to the New De-
parture', doctrine. In' their State
Conventions, lust now, they have a
good deal of wriggling, and usually
no little cursing la done before they
12111 be brought toassent tothe adop-
tion of a Republican platform in a
Democraticmeeting. Their qualm-
isimes, however, is generally over-
come. • lowa fUrnishes the ~httest
inatancei '

THIS world mo
even the De!mend
*grants./ Takeea
following :

Nee, and so does
to party of Penn-
an Illustration the

I- ml DriocaArtcrtioiroas,
• • .

Rootwd, That Um]
Demoastic. party of
Peousylvanat Lto opus.
ad to conferring Iupon
the negro tbe :lOW to
rute.sod wed° emplWl•
catty gag that tham'ta
say right or power In
Congress or elsewbereto
impose negro inmate
upon the people ot the
nude In opposition to
their will.

• Amami, Thatwe rec.
Waite the obligation of
an the ytottsione •of the
Conalltotlon of the Unl
Led Mates as they now
exist, and w duale.private the t'
of issues which hale
been willed la the nun•
netand 'by theauthority
cobsUtutionally appoint
ed.

111 K Secretary ofWar has approv-
ed thefinding of the Court martial
in-the case of the colored cadet Smith,
who was dismissed from West Point
Academy. Mr. Belknap, in an order
issued last week, says that while ap-
proving thefindings and sentence,in
view of all the circumstances Bur-

round ing, thiscase, and bellevingThat
theends ofJusticewill bebetter pub-
served, and thapollejof the govern-
meet, ofWhich.the presence of this
cadet in the Military Academy is a
signal illustration, be better main-
the President is pleased to Mitigate
it by substituting for the disiseal
fmm the serviceof the United Stites
a reduction of his academic standing
one year.

DEmoenwric irlondship for the-
workinginan la exemplified by the,
fact that a Democratic majority in
the StateSenate refined- to cogeddor
or pass a resolution presented to the
Douse by a Republican and passed
by.e chin Republican majority con-
demning Coolie labor. The thee Is,
that the Democratic leaders are in
~favor of thefaysteni ofenslaved labor,
EIS they loveheretofore been the ad-
vocate; ofell systems for the bond-
age!, of the 'workingoaen. Give that
party political power, and ..with
Frank (lowan at their head,tt would
till the 'collieries of Pennsylvania
with Coolies, willing to work for the
old _Democratic standard of wages,
ten rents per day.. Such hi Democrat-
ic friendship of workingmen. Let
the ininerli in the coal regions and
laboring men everyWhore take heed.

•••••-3.
Mits. Wommum. Li reported to

wive saidrecently In apublic lecture:

'•Next year I shall be elected Presi-
dent of the United States, and they
will see the strength of this move-
Inept. As I said to the President
last winter when I Wes in Washing-
tou—'Ulysses,' I eahil adl hlwi
Ulyssoo. ar wo are, veryold friends;
we grew uptogotherelpiroses,' said
I, 'you ought to haim taken a strong

`,position on the Fourteenth Ammid-
'mert In favor offemale suffrage, the
same salon have In favor of negro
suffrage on the -Fifteenth Amend-
ment. That would have made you
strong.' I know I should,'hereplied,

. 'hut I was so situatedtliatleouldn't.
The politicians wouldn't id me do as
1 piinserl. 'Then, said I,' 'sayou

. hadn't the moral courage to do what
you knew to be right, you will have
to surrender this plan two years
hence to me.'

BOWER, the member of Uongrees
from southCarolina who has been on
trial alter trial, in Washington for
some months back, for au undue
amountof ;parrying, was convicted
last week. His last wife,ldni.linsan
14tigrueKing, was at his aide when
the sentence of the'Court was pro-
nounail, amid saki to the Judge: "If
y6u sentence him, sentenee me too,
for I sin as much lo blame-as him."
Bowan then madd a stattettent con•
corning thecircumstancesof his niter-
tinge, before whkis Mrs. Mrs. was
sent to Nar York and obtained a
copy ef the rowed of his dame
from his ibruscr wife. Shear wellas
himself was *idled thateverything
was right and no legal• obstruction
was in the way of their marriage.
Judge Olin then sentenced Hoven to
pay, afine of $250 and to be itispris-
aped fur two years in the Ipeultee-
Thiry. Bowen, alter a pause, ad-
dressed Mts.King, saying thatwhen
his termexpired he would return AO
her, whereupon Mrs. King extendedtobim her hand, which he`graspeda pledge of faith. She appearedObe deeply affected. • .

A wawa.dispatch from 10,a00,2.
CL, Matra that O. L. Vagindigham,
one of the counsel for Thomas .31e-
Goietum, cm trial for murder, lied-
dentallyallot himself asi the night or
Friday last at the Lebanon Rom.
He was inhis room incompany with

Governor Aleßurncy, and while
showing with a pistol hOW Mel'erch
the murdered man.might have shot
himself, the pistolfwent off, the bail
entering theright'. side of the abdo-

men below theribe. What direction
the tun took is not known. Sur7
geons werenutting an examidation.
Dr. Beet's, at Dayton, was sent for.

The latest word IS that the ball did
not penetrate the intestines, and the
wound is not mortal. Ile has per-
fect prusegslon of Ids faculties. The.
pistol used was aSmith & Wesson's.
No one knows how, it came to he dis-
charged. The act has produced In-
tense excitement' In Lebanon. k
later dispatch- from Vallandigham
states that his hands and feet are
growing Cold, he vomits often • but
throws up nobided. t Dr. Drake anis
he was sinking fast.PATEL—Vallaidlghatu died 18
minutes before tenl:o'clock, on the
morningof the 17th Inst.. Ills body
was taken to Dayton, Ohio.. '

-

PIIILADELPiIIAI is stirred up.
There Is a movement for a citizens
organization to tight corruption. and
defeat rings.

The Ledger expresses its wrath
against extortion, corruption, ex•
in:sager:or and malfeasance In office
in this forcible style:

"The corourt or the Court Clerk, or other
"Row" dither, whowants to double Idaalready
large Mee, rashes to Harrisburg,and. through tisei
creatures he'aud his knows have "wise worked"
into that body by meansof nominating conven-
tions. be gets Itdone, and adds to his princely
Incomeat the expense of the people—Dus Oleic
who desires to leg lugs his inept exteetket duce
the same thing Inthe ewe way with the-munere-
sult; the Hecelver of Texas; 'MOM avarice impels
him tobold on to the emolument" of shim alter
We term bas expired. orto make mew odds oaths
pocket. cot chisels. or the City Treasury. Ibilows
in the same tract ; the Highway sad Public Band-

lobar. who knowall shoat thefat pickings
resultingfrom public contracts e.t .a' out as
"patronage" by their party "him& pursue the
same line; and soon turn rat the rounded our
city salts. Theyall appeal to their creatures in
the City Delegation at Harrisburg. As a rule
themoths "

ffibills'theInthe Le&laturetoput
all Attie through. Thus the corrupt
othce holders, lobberi and contractors are tarn-
ished pithample amounts of money taken Irma
tee pockets or the people tobuy up the delegates
to the: nominating conventions, to renominate
theircreatures to the Legialsture, and thusalso to
control nearly all the public races, including that
most Important body the City Comas. This

the ofWofder fortune. is what constituter
the operation,the "Ring," sad that which

1 makes the word soaptly descriptive and algal&
I cantof the men who work It.

Coz..GEortaEW:McCoon,a broth•
er of the fighting McCook's during
the rebellion,was nomirutted acouple
of weeks ago, by 'the Democrats of
Ohio as their candidate for Governor.
Col. George, was not in thefield dor;
lug the latewar, but his political as-
sociates areevidently trying to make
him Governor on the merits and
fighting qualitiesof his brolhera.—lt
will hardly "take" however, as the
people generally believe that "every
tub should stand upon its own bot-
tom" and every-Would-be-offieer,On
a characterof his owq making. The
effort to ignore the Gubernatorial
candidate'sown military history, and
to make capital for him out of what
his relatives did 'paring the late war,
is thui neatly nipped by the editor
of theSalem, Ohio, Ripidgfcan' who
wasreared in the same town with
Col. McCook : Hismilitary • history

luthe late "onplcasantuess" with his
"Southern brethern" is not even as,
brilliant as his :Mexican campaign.
In that war the redoubtable bleorge
Washington• Went out as a Lieut:
Colonel. He got .be and the Rio
-Grande. We well remember, (a
mere boy then living •in the same
town whereGeorge peacefully dwelt
with bin --father) of listening • ,in

vloss.ll-•••l•auda•

escapei ofthe young warrior. Theone,
most dwelt on. however, was where-
in he displayed extraordinary cour-
ageandendurance during an attack
On the Colonel'i flank by a company
of very mean and cowardlyi_Mexi-cans. George saw them • coming
through thoehapparul like mad In-
dians. "Diserotion," .he had only
time to remember, "was the better
part of valor:" With the holiness
and determination characterlatie of
the salon, hd. drew his Swim' and
threw away the scabbard; .(fur con-
venienee) and in loud command to
the men around him, 'said: "Sol-
diers, tve.are attacked ; follow me!"
and immediately ran for the river.
Re plunged in, (as the story was
told) and swam across theRio Grande
tivAinerietut soil, with fifteen of his
men hanging to his. legs-; arms, and
coat tait,,aud received twen4f-eieven
Mexican •bullet holes through his
pat—lt resembled ahuge pepper-box
-but not a hair of his head was
touched., Soon after that occurrence
he came home, and commenced I,►is
more peaceful career a.s a Democratic
politician. -

A LEnuntv and well written ar.
tielo on the recent ayportionmen
law-• for this State appears in last
week's Lawrence :learner. The ed-
lbw takes the ground that the act re-
(erred to isunconstitutional inasmuch
es it leavesthe Lawrencedistriet un-
represented in theSlate Senate from
now until 1872,while the State Con-
stitution prescribes that each county
and district shall at ell times Italie
their proper representatives in both
.branehes of the Legislature. The
Journal's argumentieems to be con-
clusive, and we have heard inciden-
tally that steps have been taken to
bring •the matter before Governor
Geary \and his- Attorney General,
without delay. It will be remem-
bered that the Governor never at-
tached his official signature to this
bill, but suffered it to become a law
by lapse of lime. Whether among
the otherdefectsbeam in the bill,he
discovered the one ',here referred tq,
remains to be seen. It is a matter,
however, which deserves official at-
tention,-and we are gladto hear that
It will prebshly receive IL'
toDierwrcit from Admimi.Rog-

ens wasreceived at the Navy•Depar-
tment at Washington last week, dated
at Bone, (Island of Cavan.) Asia,
June 3. It says, in substance; that
our Minister and the Comm Envoy
exchanged • a profusion of amiable
Intentions. The .Consans made rio
olifections to a survey of their waters
by the combinedofficers of the boats
sent from theships of the American
and European powers present. Com-
manderBlake's launch was Bredon
from a masked battery, at a difficult
point in theriver Sable. The battery
was manned hySsome • t ousands of
Comets. The fleet hearing 'up drove
the enemy from their works. The
tide drove theboatspast the battery,
where they anchored and shelled the
retreating enemy: Our people dis-
played touch gallant y and only two
were slightly hurt. A COMM/Edell-
lion was receivrn thelevenlngof
the day of the ght, which it was
thought might open .negotiations,-
otherwhesince theCareenshavimet
peacefulovertures with unprovoked
war our lam would land, destroy
the forts end take such other meas.
urea as the interestsof civilisationre-

quire.. It la understood that Admi-
ral Rogers Was conveying to Corean
a numberof- their citizens Whom he
hadrescued from shipwreck, intend-
ing to illustrate thefricaldshipof nil
civilized nationsas con rasted with
theacts of theCoreaus who, not long
ago, murdered a Fieneh crew wreck-
edonthat coast, '

Tux opponents of thepopularvote
system ofmakingparty nomhuitions
took occasionto:tell us here very.fle-
quently last, fall, that,, in Crawford
county, whole the experiment orig-
(Dated and where it bad been thor-
oughly tested, it stoodCondemned by
the peoplq, and areturn to, the dele-
gate system was demanded.- We
pronounced this version of affairs in
that county, Incorrect at that time,
'and theresult of a recent vote there,
on the •subject shows ours, to have
been, tOe corrects view. The ques-
tion of repeal was submittal toa di-
rect vote of the Republicans of the
county, and theresult was: 84 forre-
peal and 2,257 agahist repeal. The
county convention therefore passed
the following resolution :

Ittat u Itepublicans onto Mainly so strangle
endorsed oar Fong system of nutting notable-
Moo werequest oar members of the Lqialature
at the next session to pees an act protecting tt
by requiring the offices et Primo, election to
be sworn. and aathotiolag them to administer

It=m7andl'farea lice dabnintantle leir;t nalte=kir ashlri
nowinewribedkw Muffler offenses at the general
election.

THE confederate archives captured
by our troops' when Richmond fell
have been found to be extremely use-
ful on more than one eccailoii. The
Southeila . claims commission found
them to ho valuable In many ewes
where the loyalty of their claimant
beforethat board is concerned. The
latest instance of this character .oe-
curn.sl on Tuesday at Washington
In the ease of a Virginian named
Levy, who has a claim against the
government to the extent of the
amount of about 4110.000. Levy has
stoutly asserted his loyalty to be

above suspicion, and lies \taken, with-
out scruple; all the oaths which lire
administered by the commissioners.
He was confronted with confederate
oMcial documents written by him
during the rebellion, all of which
were on the mostapproved fire eat-
ing, union, hating and. Venice de-
stroying style. It is hardly neces-
sary to state that in the present in-
stance the commissioners are still
waiting for the Virginia ontleinan
to explain.

COMAIISSIONEIt Mikado"' says
that immediately after therendering
ofthe deciSion inRailroad theciwzw York Cen-
traScrip he ordered
the collector toproceed to the °Ace-
Ron of the tax; but cannot tell why
the order has been disregarded. It

is stated that the delay is caused by
a death in the family of the Assistant
Solicitor, Mr. Robinson, who was
compelled to leave thecity Justprior
to the return home of Mr. Bonfield,
Solicitor, from the West. Mr. Rob-
inson's researches among theauthor-

Les as to the power or any one to
make anappeal to theSecretary from
the decision of the, Com:assloner of
'the Internil Revenue, had notbeen

carried so far aeto Criabie the Soli-
citor to make useof them. As the
case bowstands the railroad will have
topay over a half a million &lbws. '
Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio, has
consentedto bee Republican candi-
datefor Glovereorofthat State. There
is no man living, who has a firmer
hold on thb affections of the ,people
of that State, than has the bluff, hon-
est old statesman, who represented.
them iii the Senate for eighteen
years, and them IS nootherfor whom
they will so heartily rally. \Vado
will make theDemocrats of that seer
tion comprehend that even their
"now. departure",will notaavethem.

lIERE ANDZIIERE.
—Atfew nights since some• scoun-

drel broke intorhe Catholic Church
at Summitville, Columbiana county,
and stole everything of .value that
could bo found. Ataong other things
be carried ofT, was a solid sliver corn-
muutoa The entiroloss Is
estimated at about $3OO.

—The pledge itno party is worth
relying upon, when its leaders in the
darkest hour of the nation's perils,
array themselves on`tho side of Its
enemies. Men who make treason
the Purpme oftheirparty platforms,
are not to ho tru.ted in the hour of
loyalty's Victor because of .their
mere professiot . ofpatriotism.

—As Mlles S ndish ,Was the first
cOmmissloned .111tary Officer In the
United States, the military of the
Country feel much Interest on the
subject ofa monument to theold be-
ro at Duxbury. I President Grant has
expressed hiinself much interested in
the subject. The large hill on the
Standish farm called "Captains Hill"
has been selected for the monument.
The situation overlooks nearly the
whole of Miumschiisetts and Ply-
mouth bays.

—A letter frign Leesburg, New
Mexico, says:` General Gordon,
Granger, whorecently assumed com-
mand of themilitary district, has de.
termined to solve the Indian ques-
tion within thelimits of his jurisdic-
tion with the rifle and revolver, and
as an evidence that he means busi-
ness he has ordered all the available
forces to report to General Thomas
C. Devlin. atol.point westof theRio
Grande, in Girmt county, who will,
direct operations against theApaches.

—The following shows thenumber
of graves in the Gettysburg cemete-
ry, with the different States which
they represent: New York, 868;
Pennsylvania, 534; Massachusetts,
159; Ohio, 131;Blaine, 104;Michigaa,
171; Indiana, 80; New Jersey, 78;
-Wisconsin, 73;:Minnesota, 3% Ver-
mont, 61; New Hstmpshire, 49; Con-
necticut, 22; Maryland, Delaware,
15;Rhode Island, 12;West Virginia,
11; Illinois, 0, regulars, 138; un-
known, 970;-makingan aggregate of
3,575. Directly after the battle, thou-
sands wereremoved by friends and
relatives, leaving buttscomparative-
ly small number.

—A man named Wsple has been
arrested and Is, now In tatatedy'at
Clearfield, Pa.. for attempting to
place obstructions on the railroad at
Wallaceton. Waple was formerly
an employee ofthe railroad compa-
ny, but was discharged. Several
times , since -he was (Mamboed, ob-
structions were discovered on the
trim*, and ho was suspected. On
Wednesday last ho.was discovered
pla*g olAructlm on the*road at a
point-WM% there Isa high embank=
meat, and Was arrested. Hewill be
tried in September.

EMS

~.---Advkesreceived at 13t. Lonis,on
the -15th inst., tnim the borders of
Texas, state that a scouting (Party.of
troops, south of Fort Bascom, caP-
lured a strong party of Mexicans,
consisting of ten Mexicans and one
Indian,with twenty loadsof anima-
nitlon,arms, &c., which the troops
destroyed the nextday- The troops
capturedAve hundred load of cattle,
stolen Mint Texas and traded off to
the Mexicans.

—There are two 'men in North-
ampton, Massachnietts,who ought to
feeleheeper than if they had been
parties to an election bet. • One of
them is the grandfather of a young
lady and the other is herfather, and
a few days ago the former told -her
that if shewould laid the best cow
ho had from his house tothat of her
father, about half a mile distant,. he
would give her thecow. Her hither
prondsod to throw In a gold' watch.
The daughter; accepted the foolish
banter;and was accordingly seen, as
theloaq paper says,"in her usual
elegant attire," leading the cow
.through the streets. Whether .thq
feat, as ii, is &lied, had a tendency to
add tothat maidenly reserve in her
which Isis) eminently characteristic
of the young ladies of the present
day, we are not advised.

--Secretary. &Ward, while inIndia,
was invited tti Patealle by the Ma-
harajah, and received there in grand
style. Miss OliveRisley, one of the
venerable Secretary's traveling cony
panlons, and his adopted .daughter,
writing bone, says bine velvet car-
riages were sent for the party,. the
Maharajah himself coming to meet
them, and they were escorted to the
city gatesamid an escort of soldiery,
calcium lights, music and- ,cannon.
There twenty-four elephants stoodin
line, with "housings ofgoideloth and
earrings . that 'came to their feet."
Mr. Seward and the . ladles climbed
up the sides of these magnificent an-
imals by laddersof silver, and seated
themselves in 'howdahsofgold, cush-
ioned with crimson velvet; and thus
they entered the city. Three Miles
theyrode the elephants, through av-
enuesof torches, until they alighted
ata gorgeous palace. "This isYears,"
said the Maharajah to Mr. Seward,
as they entered. The next day they
were treated to anelephant fight, and
held a reception; where they sat on
gold chairs,' and saw. dancing girls,
and the otaharalah gave Mr. Seward
a turban and. each of the ladles a
Cashmere shawl.

IneMenlo or be Flood
Tho New Orleans 7tmes of the lith

say: "The moving offamilies from
the submerged districts still contin-
ues. A frightlld accident tarok a
gentleman on Sunday at the corner
ofCommon and Claiborne streets.—
Helad been engaged In moving his
finally, and vow in theact of carrying
his wife from a skiff when he was
bittnby a snake.- Weare informed
that he died front the effects of the
bite in twenty nilnutss. During the
disastera numberof houseshave been
tripped by miscreants of every arti-

de of value. Someof theguilty parr
ties have been arrested andcommit-

' ted lontrial. It is reported that the
break at Haven avenue .is Bunt:ly
closed and the water has'ceusedito
run in from the new canal. The le-
vee on Claiborne amid, in thereat of
Poland street, third district, was cut
yesterday in five places by four mis-
creants who went there ina flat-boat,
u ,„l.emp0.....1 t.n..... 1111.....04Lar...•04,10ar
race in the rear of Melpomene canal.
Allsuspected points of dangerare at
present guarded by the police."

Au Unusual Incident.
There is something really out:of

the common way in an incideift oc-
curring at the recent anniversary
meeting of the Presbyterians in Chi-
cago. On the programme waienter-
ed the t°portof aSpecial Committee
instructed last year with the super-
intendenee of au effort to raise five
million dollars asa memorial fund.
The time came for thereading of the
report, and Rev. Dr. Ellinwoodren-
dered up theaccount of this respon-
sible stewardship. The report was
short, and'so sustained in interest
that the audience' listened , to it with
intense attention. With apparent
purpose, all figures were kept in the
background. till just as the report
reached its conclusion, when the as-
tounding fact 'was announced that
the year'sefforts had resulted in the
collection of a memorial fund
amounting to

,
more than seven Mil-

lion dollars In Presbyterian churches
a single year. When this grind

tqtat WAS announced, the vast audi-
ence broke out spontaneously into
lOud applause, In the midst of which
some one started the doxology,
"Praise God, from whom all blocs-
ingatlow," which having been sung,
all remained standing while Rev.
Dr. Hall, of New York offered pray.
er. The pniyerisi3poken ofby those
who heard it as a mostaffecting one,
and at its close there was, hardly a
dry eye in the house.

—The St. Charles Iron bridge, built
across the Missouri River, twenty
miles north of St. Louis, for the use
of the North Missouri Railroad; was
formally opened on May 29th, skid is
the first high bridge that has ever
been' completed over either the
Missouri or the Mississippi rivers.
The work of construction was com-
menced in August 1868,andthebridge
was completed in two years and ten
months. The bridge is composed 'of
seven Iron spans, varying from 306
to 3211,feet each, and' resting upon
stone piers. It was tested by placing
six heavy locomotives and tendeas
upon mc.h span, and the depression
in the centre was generally between
three and four Inches. The entire
cost amounted to two millions ofdol-
lars, and the bridge is to be leased to
the NorthMissouri ItaUroadat ayear-
lyrental 0f5160,000, whichMay accor-
dingle the business done, lie increas-
ed to $200,000: •

—Anartificial whirlwind blew at
Glen's Falls, New. York, a`few days
since; it was caused by a 'farmer,
who, wishing. to burn a. fallow j of
about fifteen or twenty acres, ignited
the brush at several places at theout-
cr edge. The flames rushed towardthecentre and assumed itrotary um:
tion, 'which increased in velocity till
a terrible whirlwind was formed,
which tore up small-trees, root and
branch, and frightened everybody
who .witnessed it. A . column of
smoke rose toso greata fright that it
was visible for many miles, and a
noise as loud as thunder accompani-
ed this singular phenomenon

—All that ppoortion of New Orleans
of struid between

the old and new canals, Is flooded
from heavy rains and breaks In the
canals. One of these crevasses in the

• • canal levee is US feet In width
and four in rkpth, pouring water in-
to thecity. Inaddition, the stream
from the Bonnet Oarre 'crevasse.
witheminent (ruin the Gulf causedby easterly winds, Was caused a riseinLake Pontchartrain, and'floodedMilneburg and the lake end of thePontchartrain Railroad. The NewOrleans, Mobile and TexasRailroad,from Port Macombto the Rejoletts,'a distance of twelve miled, Is also
partially submerged, At last ac-
counts the water it Lake Pontchar-
train was slowly receeding.

—Mr. Greeley wrotean editorial in
which thesentence "Erin goBragh"
occurred twice. One compositor set
it up"Eris yer dough,"land another
set it "Indigo blue." Horace was so
mad he kicked hingendosin two
pair craters.

-
.. , .

_

.L"rwet),.” -virusPrinciple. r! -
Politics are not intrinsically bad.

It La a vulgar inlag that iipolities
are the ruin of the conny'ff!' This ,
comastromconlbundingrlkee:ProP'.inmer.withinero yspit t-end -my
warfare. The ot government
cannot heevil cept as it 1$ impel.' '
feetoor Is a puty spirit -new
1211417dlimilgive, torwhen thestrife
is based onlyen partY quesibmB
when -privato,,chanscter •and Willi
qualifications are ignored, and when
candidatesare nominated and elected
by the most conuptmeans, through
the useofparty machinery: Insuch
Contests men of worth and ability
stand' no , chance ; men who blas-
pheme and shoutagainst their oppo-
nentsare preferred to the friends of
good orderand peace, The old Par-
ty cry that it Is, the of every
party to vote the party nominations,
with regard tocharacter, intelfriVor
Other qualifications, is not, without
its influence, and Is the leverage upon
which the corrupt element in pelt-
ticsrelies. . Thefissiiion of estimating
a man's gCodnees and desert by the
similarity of !Amplified convictions
to-our own la AA enough, and has
foisted upon the -public service too
many bed men toba any longer re-
ceived as a sufficient voucher for a
candidate devilry the support', of
a reepeitable :dursmunity. r Let us
eitherchoose our legislators; Judges
and municipal tars upon higher
ground,orcease alibciation of sty'.
Wl' ourselvesa and enlighten-
ed people, capable .of self-govern-
ment. - ifunttfadure's Reeve

ManterallA private lettaigbies the%Sowing
additional factaeoncensing the mur-
der of a aptistlninister in an Ar-
kansas 'pulpit. affair occhried
in'Scott county:.. He was murdered
In thechurch afeqr weeks Awe, bya
notorious seampz. The name of the
minister was Deschamps, and a Roy-
al Areb Ninon, a man esteemed and
beloved by ailwho knew him. Both
Radicals. andlieinocrats are ,-very
Much excited and incensed at the
outrage. About two years ago Des-
champs held a protracted meeting at
which several Joined theehnrch: . At ,
the water'sedge, on thedayset aside
for baptism. Deschamps called on
the brethren to sing, - and as they
seemed backward and tardy, the in-
siltation to sing.was extended to the
congregation, and the young man,
Subsequently. Thasehamps'' murderer, ,
with oneor two of his associates near
by, commenced singing the comic or
vulgar song, "The old gray horse,"
etc. They were reported to the
grand jury, audit cost them $25. On
the day of the murder the young
man walked intothe church, and, in
the presence of two gentleman and
several ladles; killed' Desclaamps,
drove the men and womenout of the
house, then went back and shot two
more balls through his (Deschamp's)
body and one throughhis head. The
young man made his escape and is
still at lrge: Largo zewards are
offered forahim by the "Dardanelle
Association," the Masonicfraternity
and probably by the State. Des-
champs was among the first in rank
with the Baptist preachers InArkau-.

A(1 11d and its Refeller Killed.
the Wheelink Infelligencerof June

13!teys: , The Cincinnati and ;'lltts-
bergh express coming west 'over the
iialtifnoro and Ohio Railroad yester-
dayinorning, about a mile east of
Glover's gap, ran-over and instantly
killed a young man ofperhaps eigh-
teen years of age and a child of five
or six, which he was trying to rescue

t,if
from danger. The young _man was
mending a Scum not far from the
truck, and e child, whose brother
hewas appears to have left thehouse

ifwith the I tenlion of crossing the
road and ing to him.. The child,
when seen y theengineer.was walk-
ing along betide the road at a safe
distance. •When thebrothersaw the
might attempt Ad. .efois "before the,
train. As the .train approached the
childseeing its brothercoming on the
other side of the road, turned, witha
strange fatality, and started to run
across the track directly In front of
the engine, tomeet him. The.broth-
er sprang upon the track to snatch it
away, and•in an Instant the locomo-
tive was upon them' and they were
crushed beneath Its ponderous
wheels. The train was stopped' as
soon as possible, and all went back to
see the sad spectacle. The child's
body was dreadfully mangled, and
the upperportion oftheyoung man's
head had been crushed completely
away. The father and mother had
come out to the roadside; and were
bending over their dead childrenand
uttering heart-piercing lamentations.
It was a scene to melthearts ofstone,
and many were moved to tears. The
engineer was much affected.and, har-.
dened by danger as may be suppos-
ed, turned as white as a sheet. when
he looked upon themangled remains.
He is pronounced entirely' blameless,
as there was no timeto stop thetrain,
even if there had been reason • to ap-
prehend-that the child would get up-
on the track. The nameof the fam-
ily our informant was not sure .of,
but he thought Itwas Sisson.

—One Armstrong, a delegate to
the Democratic State Convention,
being-asked by a farmer. from• the
rural districts what this "talk of the
new policy on the part of the Democ-
racy meant," replied: "We propose
to take the rotten eggs from underthe
old Democratic hen, upon which she
has been setting for the last six years
without hatching anything, and gave
herajut offresh eggs out ofwhich to
hatch a rousing victcry.". There
seems to be some difficulty in mak-.
ing the old hen set on fresh eggs.

—Some day ago a littleboy in vie-.
ginitt was killed bythebiteof arattle-
snake The little fellow had gone
outwith some other membersof the
family to look for eggs, and in his
Search ho crawled underneath his
lather's barn. After going some die-
hence under the floor he screamed to
his companlols that something Was
-killing him. They obtained assls!
tanee,-and ripped up the planks of
the floor, when to their horror they
found a large rattlesnake had tightly
coiled around his neck. The snake
hitd bitten him In several places on-
the face and neek, and he-was quite
dead when taken up.,

—The Lticrimse Deniicral, lifts its
bruised head and bites theheel of the
New Departure: "It is hard for de.
toascertain what the Democracy and
dlssatiltfled Republicans.-are to gain'
by voting for Radical principles un-, ,
der the name of "New Departure'
Deameracy." Itltadicallsin is right, I
let the party that invented -Itadmin-
biter it, say we. The office-seeking
Democracy ofOhio have entered In-.,
toan arrangementby which theState',
Is to be-given to the Republicans this

• Fill by tillage mWority. • The real
Democracy may wake up in time for
theeittnPaign of 1871." • •

—A strange Coincidence Isfound in
thecolumns of the Ashland (Ohio}
Mies. In a little village not far
from Ashland a wedding party had
assembled. The bride was In retail-
nese, and the bridegroom momenta-
rily expected. A few moments be-
fore the hour appointed for the-eery-•
mony;there came a message Haying
that he who was sit aeon to have tak-
en upon himself the marriage vow,
had been suddenly stricken down by
thestrong handefdenth. Thestrang-
est port ofthe story Is thus fold by
the Zama: •,.

dome time previous to the circumstan-
ces related above, the young folks of the
village gave a dramatic entertainment,
for the purpose ofralrantmeneY to per.
chase an organ for their church.. • The
play which they presented was entitled
The Irish Girl's Dlsappotntment." The

betrothed couple. took an active part
in the performance. the /mkt lady
lag the character of the Irish girl, and e
young man that after lerqtr. Inthe clos-
ing scene they*Mein ! henries, cad in
the scene; like the actual occurrence in
real life, he was to die& few. minutes be.
fore the ceremony. • Thusstrangeate the
vagaries ofhuman destiny. •

NEW
11EW GOODII

AT
McCREERY & CO'S.

QUAY 11 BUILDING

JElpeolialtlen.
ORGASM'S LAWNS. •-•

... PACIFIC PERCALES ,
FRENCH PERCALES.

JAPANESE CLOTH,
JAPANESErSILKS.FLORES.* SILKS,
WHITE ROBES,
.I• WiI7IPIQUES,
FIGURED (FIVES.FANCY & UGKED NANSOGiS,
PLAID & STRIPED NANSOOKS. •

VICTORIA & BISHOP LAWNS,.
FRENCH& ORGANDIE SIVISS AND

SOFT FINISHED CAMBRIC'S.
• LOUISE SHAWLS,

SHETLAND SHAWLS;
THIBET SHAWLS,

BUFFBRILLIANTS,r RUFF LINEN,
CHINESE GRASS LINEN.

FANCT.cOLERED TARLTON.
-I.tinbroideriesi:

Hamburg Edgings hnil Insertions,
Swiss Edgitiga and Insertions.

Masailies Trimming',
Cotton Trimmings.
White Gimp and P. K. Trimmings,
Corded Sattin Trimmings,

' TiontietRibbons, •
Sash Ribbons.

' Grog Grained Ribbons.
•

• Box
Straw Trimming++, ' -

Rats anti Bonnet& Boys' Hata
LADIES' UNDER-GARMENTS AND

FURNISHING GOODS.,

GENTS FURNISHING GOOpS
•ri NOTIONS,
PARASOLS &:LINEN UMBRELLAS,

-FANS,. FANS, FANS, FANS.
CIIILDREN'S WHITE'LINEN SUITS

Children's Reif Suits
bussesFancy Apron%

Summer Skirts.
White Morten

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Rugs and Matting,

. Stair Oft Cloth,
Stair Pads, nt

J. M.PIoCREERY & Co's.
jel4a.

D RAMALEY'S

flit Houst,
ANT)

'GENT'S FURNISIJING
EMPORIUM,

No; 134. Fifth Avenue,

• . . PITTSBURGH.
The 'Best GoOds *1 Lowest

Pried. •

Goads Bed to soyaddress, on aliptimil.
n0724-Iy. -

.
:

111318TRAD 1 18181812, Vesiers la. /bow
"1.) 8• - Galtalow sinaos's Optisios•

a

1. , .

.=WASHINGTON end. JEFFERSON:.coxa.mo.m.
Twofrit CburAei. 011aitteal&&text*
Leh four Toarly upon to the utudent.
"fa • !°rlViltabit
1.1;1m askblgtoo. rinura.

A NEW -FIRM. rSHOE-STOIIi
Umsteal&Wisn

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON. HAN
A full and complete dock -of the I

styles of
BOOTS; SBOES AL GAITERS

Brr.ciaLri.—Fine stitchedBoots
fir Gentlemen, and that clueflue work
for Ladles, made to order. Broadway,
New Brighton, near Slemon's Confection-

Je2lsim. .
FOR SALE.

A. 'Very. Itare Chance:
The undera4Red offers for male hie nice little

FARB, at taat In the boroaoofFallatom Bee.
sir county. Pa.. contelnlng &out Atlas acre,
with a good Frame Aouls. bur MOMSandaecellar underneath; and Other Withaildingi
ou. The greater part of the place Is set oat with
Meant kinds of choirs fruit tea and plants,
via: UM fall baring, everbelang Raspberry
lus_.ttsILl.best condition; !dente IMO young Hasp.

ts of thesame kind; lON Luanda Ogled
raT rtrawbary pants ; ,dredret_diality lane-
vines Olfteen dimriat kinds) Be bating MY

ni.2ltzte=rlbalnistr hgrterzi a 1,32
t77Siimittrwrit tarbos agg.
Angles, Parham Pees, Plato, Omaha,
SiberianCrab and Bataan—emerykind=
beet desires. AllMeehan, mentioned trees and
plenaare of the best quality. On from Ito 8

Man of Witold*,at present a ware lot, a Coal-
bank and Stoneegiarry could be opened. Two
Ineshaustlble -spongy of water ere tbe plsee.
Schools and Churches near by. and •no good a
market In New Brighton as In Phtaburgh, Ifnot

Buy
bet.ter

ers arerequested tocall Intime and see the
placethemsreselvesents,

and belt ernalneed o
soldwith

ftheadam-
in twoants It pas will be

mynahswithoutfurtherdairy, at verylow figures.
This la a very rare chance hrboycheap and adore
money at high lama.. For fart,er pidticulara
Inquired(the owner upon gthe premises. ICilAB.J. lum'.

-2, 1. . Full biatrucdons will be even in retied
to contraltos and Maine plant* to thaw who
bare no importence trottnnlttranoni for there
are non 1U,0W111.103 plants on the premises to
be made ready kir sale. So23;nor

WM. -WALLACE,
DEALER IN-

MARBLEI!
Gravestones.

MOINTITIIEMIVTB,
itc.. dc., de

'liailroadSfreet,tNear theKew Depot,

NEW. BRIGHTON, PA.,

Would call public attention, tn the fact
that he keeps aTways on hand an ex
tenidve and superior supply of

ITALIAN AND A3IEDICAN

a0r.A.PL.33x..33318,
AND 11ANUFACTURES

GRAVESTONES.
MONUMENTS.&c•

IN THE MOST

WORKMAN - LIKE WANNER,
And itiUij lentetlly

LOW FIGURES.

BEST QUALITY OF

ILP St'IrCIAT 1111 Si
. C'ONSTA FTLY

KEPT ON HAND.
Si disfaelion Warranted in every

1?
' Je211:11m

Chas. B. lusts
I Nstr ItA.NCE

AND ,

General Agen4eoffice,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA..
Notary *MI6and •Couvoyatteer;

and AtuIDENT INSIIII.
ANCE; "Anchor" tind "Nationar Naas
of Ocean Memnon ;: "Adams " nail " Un•
ion" Express -Agent:
• All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal tem.. Real • Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge•

clients taken, dr.e., dm. Goods andMoney
forwardtal toall parts of the Unital States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Sootland, Franco
and Germany.

.ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Ot Ilartflint, Conn.,

Cash asset's. • $6,000.000
" their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to lam. 1, 1871....V28,000,000
One of theauldest uti.; wealthiest Compa•
ales in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Or Nvw York;

$1,5u0,000Cusb assetts,

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
OfOltieintutti3Oi,ll)

$1,500,00UCush rLf,st:us....

ENTERPRISE :INS. -CO;,
OfPkiladtiphla.

Cash nasals 0Vet............... ...600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa.,

Cash melts $=40,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
-A,

...:$2.50,000

HOME E INS. CO,
Of New York.

Cash a -s, -

-

Of Erie, Penn°
Cult (=pita).

$3,7)0,n00

Travelers'Life & Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.
Cash nssetts over $1,500,000

Representing the above first class Insurance
Companlee,acknowledgedto be amongst the best
and mast reliable Inthe world, and representing
*VOSS cash capital of nearly .14000,0U0, Iam en-
abled to take insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended to. and Policies
written• 'thou tdelay, and atfair rates and liberal
terms. Losses liberidly adjusted and promptly
paid. INSURE TO I/.kl: Ily one day'. delay
you may loss the savings of years. Delay. are
dangeroua, and life ono:min: therefore. Insure
day: " One today, is reorlA Iwo lowtorrows."—
Quality , nisois of the utmost importance. The
low priced. worthless article, always proves the
dearest. Theabove companies are known tobe
amongst tee best and wealthiest in the. world.—

As ye sow that shall youreap."
(hateful fur the very liberal patnenagealready

bestowed, I hope—by a strict attention' toa legit.
imate business—not onljto merita continuence
of the earner. buta large increase the present year.

lass ISTILPIIRKA. CRAIG is duly authorised to
take applicatkats for Insurance and relicts., the
premiumfor the same Inadjolulog toinishiya.

Near Depot, ifoi:ticslei, Pa.,

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
IIIIIILE11; Doable and Magile Harrel

kerollieng.Ammimillon. Uplifting
4ioads; RiOo Owes, Loan, Mountings:GOO Ma=
tertian. te.

Senii ftn it "'ties LW. Address S. 11. JOHN-
STON, Great W 0140,11 Gas Works, Irk
street.. Pittsburgh. I.

N. R. Artdy Carbines, Rifles sari Revolvers
bought or traded for.

STAIR BUILDING
AND

WOOII Turning Shop.
MiItLIAM PEOPLES.

Allegheny city. Pa., '

Is prepared to do nil kinds or Wood-
Turning; Scroll-Sawingand S^roll MOW-
ding. Ne'•ell's Balusters. and Hand Rails.
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT READY
TO lIANG, furnished on short notice.

Orden by mall promptly Attended to. or may be
left arlitt Giootter C0..&69.4th Ay. Plttaburah.
Pa., and at the min, CORM' of %Veneer street And
Graham Alley. lebUly

FRIEDBERGER & STROUSE,
Nom. 113 41: 115 Noirth Elghth ,lll.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA., '

ik% to inform the Trade that they hare on band a
complete line of black and mitred groe,:raln,LL4and anper quality Ribbon.. In all width.,

4 desirable shades, of their own Importation.—
Iso, a well selected stock of French.German and

Domestic Flowers. Straw Goods.and all other or.
Mies pertaining to the Millinery line. Orders
promptly attended to. may3l:gro

AGE NTI•i WA NPICI.I. —A Oct,
eral Agent wanted In this county to procure

insurances fors First Claw Fin:lnsurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia. Inquire:It thlsoMcc.

tnayThlnt • • •

GARBLE.

so

;c4•
1:4

"MAN ILTPAC:PU.II.VA'

MONTTMMNTS,
Head and Foot Stones. -

We keep on hand Inour:rime- room, the largest
selecalon of inished work thanall the otherWorks
in the county combined; which gives persona de.
airing to erect a Monument or Head Moue to
their.departed .friends, a bettor spportunily toeamaltabki Mcaument be Mead Stones than
el . We will imerintee the the workman.
ship, and the prier's ,cannot be beat In the Rude.

We would respectfully Invite persons wishing
Marble Work, In call and see our work before
purchailug elsewhere, and satisfy themselves.

Also, Grind Stones,
a{ 1 cent 154 and 2 eats psi. pound,

and all the now style Axioms to bang .lone+.remittable mice,. aprlt.dett

TIAVINGPertain:went* located la the vlliaLv of11 telletiople.l%.. for the porpoise( practicing
Medicine, I roulectfolly feudar mjprolesalooal
letTidal to ibechisens °bald tillage and vicinity..odlee, realikoce. oppordle Tingle Hotel, •arbereI *ha alsoys be bank unless' profoudonally
engaged. All calla will receive immediate and
pirptattention. A. V. CIYNNINCILIANI. X. 11.

se0t1:1y)

Fruit I.2nn' Cemon
SUPERIOR BLACK INK.

TQ THE PUBLIC:
gins undemligeked engaged InTasking a Fruit

Can Cement. 'Melt willbe found dump, dura-
ble and easily applied. • •

ile Isalso engaged In making a Superior Black
Ink, suitable far Illebooland Counting Roam per-

Tkepublit. are tespeolfully Invited togin
=all af Owe of business, near the real.
- deuce of Oen. Power, Rochester. Pa.

.0114$81111 J, P. bOLITRW/CK..

A UEAT MEINCAL MOVEN
Dr. Wass q

VINEGAR BITTERS
. # - Rundredeof Thouud4 r ,... ~,..,....... ....

„....„,,HAT. ARE THEY 9 .f .
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43Ott a gTRIM .122 FOT • PILL slFAN.CV DRINK. a ;

iamb ot Poor Item. Wkiekoy, /Proof altdrlt.
and Ratlisict Lidttors doctored. spiced and rat (3-

mei to skew the lute: tells‘l" Tuck...." AR ,. 1,-,--.
kV' "Restarcre,^ cc., tt„st lead the tinter cm S- .

,banbutocat and rata, bat are 0 tree SictUctoe, ea.',

Isom OP Native Foots and herbs of California,free
Wm all Alcoholic lithanlunts. 'rimy LIO t::

UUEAT BLOOD PUBIFIE:1 and .t 1.11•F
UIVINU PlitlitclPl:CelFm‘r: I, .uvutor r
ttnigaratOrof theltrFa% deseil: :.f W: :al 1....5..•• . -.

natter sad rettartat;C:o Wt. 1:4...., .. i1....:::.y ~....:.1.,.
gli perm' tan isle tut..e r.1„...ts “•-c...,..... ~ -...

Jon lad relnianlorg U.t...:1.

*lllO lane &I.:1 Sr.: in, nr..1.1.,... • , ,
i.e bones an not destro;;cd by 1“:at.,.1 , ... ...

lea mew,sae the v:tol trzsai t.tst.:.: I.: r ....! t..

iolat otrooolr.
Far laanspestatcry nod Chronic.

:tom awl Goat. 17ropostolo. or 1
011toots, Iteselatent uud Inter:alma'
Dlocasco of aboglood, Ltvcr,

Bladder.. th,coo• Bitters L Dora.cm.c
Lt. botch Dlcestora ctc ccucl t y

Blood. wkielt to Errantly ...ro•Lt.c,..ILT •

DlKvalff Orgauo.
DYSPEPSIA OR IND1OEt4:10::. ,

tette, Pala in the thould sm. torata,:.o tc. ;
.Most, Dismuess, Sour Lractouocv cC L. :
Bad tette in the Routh. TolMuo Attaci..t. I t.

if the Ileum, Inf.etuiretioncC We Lucy, Pma 1., r.

regions of the Kidneys. and o Lcuttred other ; •••

• yoptoms.ere We offsprlogs of Dr-pep/tn.
Day MO:onto We Stomachand Ohnulut t: L.:

yid liver sad bowels,which made:the:aof tfuequull,i
otilatey In cleansing. the blood of 01l Imporlticc. an..
imparting now life and :Igor to the :Mole system.

!SKIN DISEASES. troptions*Tetter.S.lt
Blotches. Spots, Pimply,Protoles,Dells. Ccr

bowl geg.Wormm bealaclleaW fore Eyes,Dryl;:.

Am. itch. tuo. DlicoloreUons or theSkin. Uorratt
and Dinll6o.atthe !AM. of whatever ntmen or utter:.

iro literally dop? =dear:hodout of the iystem to

Wort Woe by the yea of than Dittos. One bottle to
such Yam willcon:taco the most lucredoloun of the.:
carelve affect. •

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood chenevcr you tool Ito

tmperltlaborselscr through Mc Win inPimples.Erupt

Gans orBores; cleanse It.,when you Indttobstructed
and slogesti, in the veins; acacia Itarisen Itis fool. 1,
and yourMiley will tell youwhen. Keep theblood
pure sadthe health of the upturn willfollow.

PIN. TAPEand other WORMS, lurking Inthe

latentcl so many thongs:ids.ore effectually destroy.
cd sad removed. Foy, fall OretUons, read carefully

'So circular .round inchbottle. printed Intom lon-
ratges—EagUth,Gennew French natifiproalsh.
I.I4ALKEIL Proprietor. B.D. )IcDONALD O CO.
inaggisM and Gen. Agents. Sen. Francisco., Cal

and Sitsad itCommerce Street, New York.

1/-SOLD DT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DF aytrle

od.11;T:Itly •

*lv Advert isements.
BUYERS; LOOK DERE.

It may not be a matter of special in-
terest to the people of Beaver counts• to
know bat is transpiring between king
William. Napoleon In. Bisntark anti
Trochu In Europe, but it is a matter that
effects them materially to -know where
they can buy tine-and cheap GROCER-
IES. ,

& Co.
At their old stand in Beaver, Pu., are still
furnishing to their customers,kwything"
called for in their line. They always keep
a full assortment ofp

GROCERIES .

Flour, Feed, Cbffees, -Tem, Sugaro,
, . ,Spices, _

Tobacco and• Cigars;
And all other artieleg u.ually found

Inn First Class
0 "ILO01311, ,YdronE.
From their long and Intimate acquaint

once with the Grocery,. Flour and Feed
business, told their disposititin to render
satisfaction to those who nu n• favOr them

their patronage, they hope in the fu•
turc, Its in the past, to obtain a librrtl
share of the public patronage.

Give las a Call
and see if we do not mike, it to your in
tcrrst to ndl ngain.

S. SNITG ER A: CO

CLOTIING STORE.
NZ

NEW
SIMMER STOCK.

The nn lerlogrMtl take,: ple•wnre in in-
forming hl4 frimida antl the medic gener-
ali.y that Inhas jiint reco•ive4l ,nrol opened

A New Stock of \Goods,
OF TILE LAT,ES4'- ',ekl,ES FOR

Sumther •Wear.
. Ile keeps the bes.t of workmen in Its
employ. and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and In such n manner as will please his

\rustomert
N'AILaiI. .___

ALWAYS ON fIAND

OW and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILIJAH REICH. Jr.
marl:70;1y Briagewater, Pa

WILLTAM VILTi Avon TRASH
PLANING MILL,

MILLER & TRAX,
Maintfacturers and Dealcri in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, mour,Dmos, Sm. .

.~
o
',

til

Scroll Sawing nod Turning
DONE TOa.ORDER,

ORDERS MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

• ATTENDED TO.

Opparite the Railroad gallon.
'ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

Awn 19 II; ly •

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The most perfect nnd entitlemachine of the kind
ever invented.

Both of the above popirlir machine.have been
lately Improveduntil they atakti tviihruit a rival.Price of t he SINHEIt FAMILY SEWINH MA-
CHINE fmm Surt.on newird,Price of lILNKLEY srFITERS itro. .ti

Circular* and Mwa' • mulled free on appllen-
f,

STRAW 1MORTON.
ORNEHAL AGENTS.

No. 101.41.t.th Stunt, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Agents wanted for 11111Inkl.y Mathlne every
where, and In, the r Westernhosn.ylvs-
lila Emden Ohloand Jet Va., where there are
none already established

nortlitiv. Jels

Ferguson & Rotler,
SUCCDUWIt‘TO JOHN A. SCOr.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Choice Family, Groceries;
TEAS, COFFEE, SUIZIAIZS,

PRODUCE, FLOUR, &c.,
N0.36 MHO STEM, WEST OP DIAMOND.

Aliegben7 ININ FL i. Nmr.klikly.

II

II1:2

HENRY LAPP
Dealer in allkiniptqf

LooKENLA4 &Pl= FRAMES,or ALL INZIDI VURNIAUED TO ORDER.
Reiabtoa aireeto above Plow trattem

.ROCHEYTER,
The hrgrest stock In Bearer county ...tun,on hand. and selllsx It the very lowed prier;

Coigns sad Ileum provided at the chain.' PO.lice. Ilartqca lam sleek °Usti kind. of ton,
toreon hand, and wishing to make room for totsod winter work, I have reduced my toter, dcardinal/ sulAir.t._

Salton R. JnltnWroN Jnor PIZ EtruedwWrwas 6. JOIDIPTIM

Establishei byEicHaim IJohlisloklBl6.
William G. Johnston & Co.,
PRINTERS,

STATION El;ti
. And Blank Book . Makers,

57: 410'69 Wood Stroot,

my2l-ly •

ATTRACTIONS
MB

Bogg's et: Buffs
New Baftiete, CLOTHS,

1.t7.1. el& 14.1,1 :-4.1151.11 nl :di.t

An Extra liariznin..

White Victoria Lawns,
FOIL SUITS, at 9ecll about nu tali th.
value. '

.1 Clue Genuine Organdie l tikes.
at eighteen cents.

I...A..l:lliEfil*BUFF SU I'l'm
OPENED TO-DAY. •

New Black Heil!cutis, al ntthind
Pricer

JUST OPENED.
Brocadenod Striptsl Oren:alines,

cents up to finest qualitim.
White Liman Lace 'Points.
Block Llama Lace Points.

Having purchased a fine n.Anneieht „f
' Lax Points it a sacritke, sve (ger ns
best value to be (build in this tuatket .

Now Bargains, for each Depan.....t.
Opening Daily.

,zao 14. E zaak,
U.B FEDERAL sTRErr

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA
aprs.ly;cll.ltnylijc2l.

ATTENTION
t. r.illett !,3 oor

• r,

WALTHAM
V,l ,r t ~u s

And v. e pnhrolt 'lto toll,.op;,• r• ur.y
•Imaitt istefrrrrit :In, 1, 11:•., Aw•rica.,
W.ttclom •

In 110! faut I.lnre.th , (I.nipsio
01,1,,?. tout han 114,1 esprnkle.•

nilten• t zn.lnt.:l4l In the I.tirint-44 tt h
I:nitea. . .

In the perm.] place, the, ntachowry m en. to
the Waltham (.4.ltopany in In, mm,.
arir.l, and an a 11,11It 111 lb. \'‘ 'll I

Plata ant; arikal.rglAra dur ~any where. quality and style renn!,.n.:l
In the thinlq.lact. the Raltham Vat, h

;I; .l..vol,arat ier ,l ,t; ;,, purr= IV!l oa n
thanantothern In Ike market.

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS & tn..o
Jewelers and SEversershlsk

PITTNHVHGII. PA.
aprl9;3m.)

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILER )S',

Mare opportunities are now offered for es toe •
home. ina mild. healtliy, and congenial
for olio.thlrd of their value dye years inn.,

TUE NATIONAL MEAL ItTATE MIEN. 1
Lae for rale real estate of every deseriptim,, i. v
ed in the Middleand Southern Straw.; istier ,

grainandyrnit lanai; rice. ,ugar ci
fon plantation., ; limber and mineral lands
village, and rand residence, and basins. sLv.v.
miff. and milt factories, de.

Write for land littrisfer =Wafflingdtarrit.t.,
locution, price.aud terms of pfUpertl, at. La,
for risk. Andrew—B. W. 121.ARKE d. Ito

The .latiobal Mal Facile ..lohey.
177 and n 9 It,lol. -irffine. Ilaohihyto,

ilutv3;tf.

J. 11. Itrecat-Eatr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Third ,SYreel, Bearer, Pa.

Office below the Court house, Beaver.
let.hr

State and County Tax.
THE County Treasurer will attend Itt the 4,1

end township. and borough. for the purl.or receiving the State andPonta, Tear. 1”r
year 1971, at the places nod times devigoated 1.
low, via:
New rkwiekky tp Jane 2a Ir. NU •
Economy tp 27 Ikons, Ned,. •Datlington bore r t Jaeol, Nark.
Darlington township 29 J 1' alb •
South Deaver tp 9111 Jo. Lawreury •
11 'leaver X Ilomewood thly David John..
Chippewa tp •• 5 Wilson Cuontr;

8 G Adam.Deaver end Ohio vorn •
Oblo tp T a IC Derrin:a •
llookotown born " 10'

do b Gravile 1p .• 11 "

Hanover& do " 19 Kroulin 5,111,t ,

.hor
Frankfort horn LT Steven... J

I.

0.1
ltnuover tp

" II .1 It 1V11....ri •

.r.•

Raccoon tp I. -.I II elatolo)
Independence tp .1011111,.1nn,

do S. llopewell Ip • J Igor,

Ilopewell tp " MI Holt W boot
Moon tp " 1.111100 .

141—Payinenta fan b. mule In a.ljulutho. toor
Alpe.

LirMI Ilecnoeo are..ilne by law July lot.
nutRaid at that dale will be collected' with c..t.

may:l;Jl.] E. ALLISON. Inner. Aar, r I

The Attention4f the Far-
mer is Called to the

ccrA.Tl4. c.1z4.-Y &co

Loci-lever Hay and Grain Rate ,
Which Is considered the most simple and dun',
besides the chant.' and Lest in the country I:
has been thoroughlytested, and has In
given perfect patisfikethas. The
lustintheageney for Beaver county, extelo 15.
toenoblyly of Llg Beaver. Darlington snd
Beaver. Any one selling the also,
through the undersigned. will have to iwd; t.,

themselves. Any person a.lslaing a rsle 1.11/

supplied on short notice by addreeslint u.. .

derslgued at Beaver.
JeT•tfl • ABNER NORTON A' :••t/S

Notice to Steamboat Captains, Own-
ers of Vessels. &c.no Tliveoteerari tttlikeg,K Th7Hat F iE hltiv llle''s7 ":o-"1 :0!: ':''':

'Beer $03101.• Petry. Braver route.
following letter from Daniel Daugheril. a- '1 • '''

Engineer- ol New Brighton, Pat. CI,. stc• , I
titulars. touchingthis Ferry that will be

•t1

lug to Steamboat Menanti others confers's!.
Jiists

"New 11111GIITOr. Pa.,.Mav mt. 141
Dion Sin:—.lease timliWesq., at ,tnith's Nr

IT. Beaver county. Pa., who has her...Acre ch.. " -

leek a ferry antes the Ohioriver,at that plat, Ii

recently:been making a change to the motive',
on. Foe the purpose of relining the new lern

ban stretched gal Iron cable alleor• thr
cable la one and oar-half Inches In dom.-fist...a,

is anchored on the right bank In nat.. eve
red land ste feet above high water marl. or
good or Ishtt ; one hundred and xtrty co
above low-water mark of Sept. 10th. Isis. tic ih.'

tell bank it Is supported by a tow., Gar, ot.
arid sin lathes high, the cable being at that °I.
one hurdred and two feet and MX tithes Oa"'
highorater mark: the lengthof the cable ts-tst,

the points menttithed to ISSI tent, and It I. ant
seven feet and six Itches above high nekt Peel
at the toleesl polittoor over our handl, d

shore low-niter mark—there being ,s ott

fiat at the lowest point or the calve. ',Tim tc•s,
length of th e wire Is 21011 feet. and is elideof r•• t'

manufactured by John Hoblicg's Soo, Trrat..c.
New Jersey, and welgba three peuods ii' the t"'

Tire blasting appareled, watt conetrodr.l
Ilextupee.,of Pittsburgh. The Not oto toll:
Scott. Doyle .h Co,. and look the hilloolcg dew:.
otos: Length 'Z., width la fret , and dßdh
and draws Mit huhu; of water light

7b Stock-Dealers, MlN-
slers,XT.oumannethootobonstocwk of all k

mitde l*s.reams, de., at the c atone,.
price.

Thankfulfor the Metal parole:* benit'--..
"towed. he respeelfelly sake ibt • COWLIPUrro
the saw. ilaZ;3tl JlaiSh: .11

Radical. Com•rialiecritt.Cowortial: Md..;
Vat liOnli46ollX, sod Parean., therlcye Mae, , 7
/LIAM. Monttco. Repellant. AkPo.iMrP• 4

tnocral; Wooster papers; Kota evestry.r.".
will copy aborts It um% sadrod lw
(Moly to Itir calor. •

=ME


